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F. M. Hetherington, Lieutenant; B. L. Howell, Captai.i; G. W.
Jaxnieson., Captain; G. H. Ross, Captain; all Barristers of
Manitoba.

John Ure Gairow, Barr ister. Toronto, ont.; Lieutenant, (.Jl
kilied bv gas poi-;4ning. Seýpt. 12. 1916. in France.

Th'le ka.hidoscopic incidents of the wvar oceasioîaillv b ring
iip matters of legal interest. Mr. Asquith, in the House of
Cominons ini bis position as Premier %.id: "It appears to 1w true
that Captain Fryatt wvas mnurdered by the (herm.ins, "and lie
coritinued: ''Wlien the time arrives the (loxernmrent is dutermined
to l)ring to justice the crimiiials wboever they ma%- i) andl wbat-
evetr thieirlposition. In ta- as uchas this thiemain hio authorized(
the svstcm un(ier whichi the crime was rommittcd miy wci 1
mnost guiity of aii.'

At an immense gatherùig of workingmen at Trafalgar Square
raiied inreference to the same evenlt,resoiiti.)nswerepssel calling
upon the Government to bring these murderers to justicu. An
innate sense of jiustice pervades the Britishi mind prohably more
than that of anv other nation; and we can well believe that this
sentiment was the dominanit one in the thoughts of those prescrit
rather than a feeling of hatred cause(i h)' the cowardivatoite
attributable to the Kaiser andl bis soldiers. It would h)e an inter-
esting sight to sec the Kaiser and Admirai V'on Tirpitz in a Britîsb
dlock on a formai charge of wilful murder. They 'vould get. a
fair trial and the impartial judgment of twelve bonest men ari" if
fourni guiltv an ordinary gaiiows within prison w-ais woid i v ai
fitting, as a merciful termination of the career of these voli-
nilooded murdereýrs.

The General Couincil of the Bar in IEnglaIi(ilbas conmpiled a
iist of Barristers now serving or who have scrved with His
Majcsty 's forces in this war, corrected to Juiy 31st, 19161. It
contains about twelve hundred names, ani of these nearly one
hundred have been kilied in ac-. ton o r died of wounids. Woul
it l)e within thec province of ffhe Canad,,,n Bar Association to
prepare such a list for the Dominion? We bave endeavoured
from time to tinte to give information on this sujct; but, if
taken uI) by the Association as part of their work, ai wore com-
plete and an authoritative Iip!t could be secure1 titan in any other
way. No mtatisties are available at pré-aent, but we should tbink
a larger percentage of professional mn have joined the :trmy
from Canada andi given their lives for king and country than in
England.


